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Review No. 120988 - Published 17 Sep 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Hot Bod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Sep 2015 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Apartment block near Staples far away from the main shopping area - parking was a little bit of a
challenge. Buzzer door entry then a lift to the lower floor (got confused with this!)

Clean room with a decent bed, shower facilities in a separate bathroom down the hall.

The Lady:

Stunning Portugese girl, early 20s. Fit body with lovely olive skin. Enhanced boobs but not massive,
lovely pert nipples and a super fit arse!

The Story:

Chose Bianca from the list of three for the day because of her photos and the services she offered.
Grabbed a quick shower and Bianca was in the room by the time I had finished. Knee high
stockings and a matching bra and panties. Got the paperwork out of the way and she immediately
removed her bra to reveal a greate body. Started with some kissing which was not FK as shown on
her list. Got on the bed and she asked if I like oral with or without - without of course - gave some
good oral although a little tentative, asked her to straddle my face - 69 she asked - what else?
Lovely tight and sweet tasting pussy, certainly not able to take a fisting as shown her list.

Started with me on top, she was concerned by my size although I wouldn't say I was that big! I then
asked her to come on top - what me? - who else?? Grabed that fit arse and took charge, made
those lovely boobs wobble - she grabbed them to steaady them! Finished off and she immediately
wanted him out - I wanted to enjoy the moment but no chance. I guess I got 20 mins max.

Not the most engaging of punts, quite mechanical, she seemed not overly keen on her job? If you
want to punt with a beautiful girl with an amazing body then Bianca is the one - if you want more
than that I wouldn't recommend her. Please don't put on your profile things you don't or won't do.
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